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Further pro-
vJ_.

S'r_'rUTI I|.

]_m'_h 3. I';3'7.

¢omponaation exceeds one thousand dol|ars, an addition of ten per cent.
thereto; and twenty per cent. in addition to the saJarivs of messengers
and assistant messengers employed in tile respective oliices I nnd tile
library of Congress ; the amount of increase el" compensation provided

a # _ afor in th_s section, to be paid out of any rnoncy ut the I reasury not
otherwise appropriated, J_'roeided, That nothing iu this section shall he
au construed as Io affect the salaries of any clerks whose sabtrics have
been fixed by any law of the last or present set, stun of Congre-s, l'ro -
aided, That nn further extra a]h)wanc, _ be given IbJ ally extra/services
performed hy them alder any law or resolution of Congress°

A1,_'novEp, March 3, 1837.

Cu^p. XXX|3/._JJn .qclsttpp/enteutary to tAe act ca, tiled t, _2n a_t to amend /he

judiciul system tf tl,e Uttitcd ,g/aCes. (at
Act of April

_9, 180.%eb. 31. .Be it enacted, by tits _uate and l[onse of R¢77resentatives of'tlte United
Sltprt.ttll,: _taleS 0s Amt_'it'a in Countess assembled_ That tt,e Suprelne CoLtrt of

Court to consimt

era chief los- the United States shall hereafter coosist of a chief justice, tutd eight
lice and eight associate judges, any flee of w'hom shall co,,mitut_ a quorum ; arid for
asttoeialo this purpose there shall bc appointcd two additional jLIstic0s of said
judges, & c.

Actor Jan. 22, court, with the like powers, mid to take the samooaths, perform the
1829, oh. !_. same duties, and be entitled to the same salary, as the other associate

judges. Hereafter, th0 districts of Verutont, Connecticut, and New
2d circuit. York, shall constitute the second circuit ; the d,strict of New Jersey,

the eastern and westertt districts of Pennsylvania, shall constitute the
3d circuit, third circuit; the district _f 51arylaud and the district of" Delaware
4th circuit, sh_ll constitute the fourth ¢ircult ; the districts of Virginia and the dis-
5th circuit, trict of North Car_lina shall constitute the fifth circuit ; the districts
6th eirouit, of South Carolina and Georgia shMl constitute the sixth circuit; tile

districts of Ohi% Indiana, Illinois and Miehigali, shah co,tstitute tits
7th circuit, seventh circuit ; and tile circuit courts shall be hehl at Columbus, in

the Ohio district, on the third Motidays in May, and ]Deceraber; at
Detroit, in the Michigan district, on the fourth Monday in Juttc; at
Indianapolis, in the Indiana district, on the first Monday h_ Dccemher;
at Vandalia, in the Illinois district, on the last Monday iu rqovcmbcr,
in each year: the districts of Kentucky, east and west Tennessee, and

8th circuit. Missouri, shall form and be called th0 eighth circuit; and the districts
_ .............................

fa) it y " an act concerning the _upreme CoLtrtof the United Sta4es." Jttnv I% 181,1, chap. 96, the
se_sio_n of the _upremo Co0rt wero directed to cotnmoneo in December irt vnch yenr, Ely tile nOr_OllCl

secti,m of,he act, the JU.alil:eS o( the Supreme Court ware only required to hold otto terrn of tile Circuit
Court each yet_r, "l'|m Justices of the Supre.l,_ Court may attend at an}. of the terms.

An Bet to al,olisK tits Circuit Court at llunlsv:.lle, it/ the state of Alabama, and for uthnr purposes, Feb-
ruary 22. 1838, chap. !_.

_tu act In require the Judge o r the Distllct Coult of 0nat gad wont Tennessee to hold n court 0.t

Jnckao., in the staid elate. J_tl. 18. Ir'-I.qln.¢hnLa, 119,
An net It: n_nend an ncl .tltitlcd "An act to r,-q_tirP the Jud_. ofthe Di_*r_c/ Court of sanE aml we,_t "Pen-

r,ee._,¢ tr, h.ld a c_urt a_ Ja,,kootl in the said stale." approv, 2 Juno eigtllCe,lth, orJe thotls/Xlzd eight hun-
droll nrtd thzrty-ei_ht, Jt_rh 18, I/_J_,chap. 3.

A_ n¢t I,t rt,organize the t)islrtc-t CJurlm of tile United Stal0S if_ the star,3 of Alabama. Fubruory 6,
lu:uL ,.hap. '20.

Art net h_ nat"rid " lln net tc_ r,.orlj_|fllge llnt_ Dhstricl Courts of t110 United _tntcu ill Iho _,ltttO el _i_-

sL=ptpDt." npgtr,_v_-d Jqnt. i_. I. |_1_). t-I,_l_. 27. . it
Art net Io n_.s.nd 111,, n,-t ,)f _ht, Ill,l-t[ Of _lnreh 1_'.17, _lt_llLet[ nll nc| .atlpp[enientary to tJl_J at_t 10

imerld the JttqJl,'ull _vtll(.ttl _)[ Ih. lltutt.d Stoles" ant| f¢,r nth,.r p,lrp_$teta. _[rlrch :I. IP:I(). t:hnp. 81.

A. act in udd.,on to the acts reepecti.g tits judt¢'ial eyste.I of the United Htatc_, July 4, 1840,
chap t '-_,

A. net to atnend the act ap_rove,I ,_Iny 13. IS00. entitled an net to amend an act ortli_l_d an act to e_-
labll_h Ihe ludwml ,-ottr*_ of 1he ]_tnited .g:tale_, July _O, Ila400 clap, 46+

,,_rl amt ,.hanging ,hi, ,llllt. rtf }i,lldiltl_ tht_ co,iris at Cl_trk,l_ttrg utul nt '_Vhenlin_ in ttte western distrlct

of Vtr_irtia artd the Cirt.'uit Cuurt el-the Uuited Btatvs for the district of Arkansas, March 4, 1814,
rhnp. |.
than oct to thronise th_ lim.o of h,,Idittt_ the .qprin_ term or th_ Di_lrlct Court of else. 1.1_litt',d f:ttnte_ far

e eL'_teru dmtrit-I el" Virt-inie. rlllt_ o|' ihe Circuit (._oort of Ainbntrla, _Xprii I_. 1811. chrip. 12.

/Ikn Itet t,_ change the ttme of htfldirttr 1he F'edcrnl Courta ,t Kontacky, Nortlt _uroihia, _outh Gar0-

Ibna, Georgia. Ahiharna and l_otti_iana..'_iarch l, 184._, chap. 39.
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of Alabarua, the eastern district of Louisiana, the district of Mississippi,

and the di&rict of Arkansas, shall form and be called the ninth circuit,
See. _2. And be it J'_rther enacted, That the sessions of said circuit

courts shall be held twice in each year in the folIotving districts, to wit :

commencing in theeastern district of Louisiana, at New Orleans, otr
tile third Monday of 1Uay and on the third 3_onday of November,

annnally; in the district of Mississippi, at Jackson, eta the first Monday

of May and on ttle first Monday of November, annually; in the southern
district of Alahama, at Mobile, on the _econd Monday of April and the
second Monday of October, annually; in the western district of Penn-

sylvania, at Pittsburg, on the third Mondays of May and Nove,nber,
annuMly; in the district of Delaware, at Newcastle on the Tuesday
next following the fourth Monday of May, and at Dover on the Tues-

day next following the third Monday of October, annually; and in the
district of Maryland, at Baltimore, on the first Monday of April and the

first Monday of October, annually; in the northern district of New
York, at Albany, on tile second Tuesday of June and the third Tues-

day of October, annually; and there shall be holden a term of said cir-
cuit courts, annually, at Lewisburg, in the western district of Virginia,
commencing on the first Monday of August; at Huntsville, in the
northern district of Al,_bama, commencing on the first Monday of

June ; (a) at St. Louis, in the district.of Missouri, commencing on the
first Monday of April; and at Litde Rock, in the district of Arkansas,
on the fourth Monday of March; and that no process, recognizance, or
bail bond, returnable to the next term uf either of said courts, shall be

avoided or impaired, or affected by this change, as to the commence-
ment of said term ; but that all process, bail bonds, and recognizances
returnable to the next term of either of said courts, shall be returnabIe

and returned to the court next held, according to this act, in the same
manner as if so made retttrnable on tbe face thereof, and shall have full

effect accordingly ;. and that atl continuances in either of said courts
shall be from the last term to the court appointed by this act, and the
day herein appointed for the commencement of the next session thereof:

Provided, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the judge of the
northern district of NeW York from holding the courts at Utica, nor
the judge of the western district of Pennsylvania from holding the
courts at Williamsport, at the same time and with the same power and
jurisdiction as heretofore.

S_c. 8. And be it further enacted, That so much of any act or acts
of Congress as vests in dm district courts of the United States for the
districts .of Indiana, Illinois, Missmtrl, Arkansas, the eastern district
of Louisiana, the district of Mississippi, the northern district of New
York, the western district of Virginia, and the western district of Penn-

sylvania, ankl ttle districts of Alabama, or either of them, the power
and jurlsdictmn of circuit courts, be, and the same.is hereby, repealed ;
and there slmll hereafter be circuit courts held .for said districts by the
chief or associate justices of the Supreme Court,. assigned or allotted

to the circuit to which such districts may respectively belong, and the
district judges of such districts severally and respectively; either of

whom shall constitute a quorum; which cirouit courts, and the judges
thereof, shall have like powers and exercise like jurisdiction as other
circuit courts and the judges thereof; and the said district courts, and

the judges thereof, shall have like powers and exercise like jurisdiction
as the district courts, and the judges thereof, in the other circuits.
From. all judgments and decrees, re_adered ia the district courts of the

United States for the western district of Louisiana, writs of error and

appeals shall lie to the circuit court in the other district in said State,
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(a) Act of' March 3, 1839, chap. 81 ; act of March 4, 18,14, chap. 4 ; act of April 12, 1844, ehap.'12;
actor March 1, 1845, chap. 39..
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in the .an_e manner as from decrees and judgments rendered in the
districts _ithilm which a circuit court is provided by this act.

S_c. 4. And be it furtAer ertacted, That nil ,_tions, euits, prose0u-
tions, cau,es, leas, process, and other proceedings, relative to anyP , , . .

cause, civil or crlmJ_zal. (winch mmght have been brought, and could
have been, originally, cognizable in a circuit court,) now pendim_g in,
or rettirnable to, the ,everal distri0t courts of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
bli,m_sippi, Arkansas, Michigan, the eastern district of Louisiana, the
districts o1" Alabama, tile northern district of New York, the western
distri,'t of Pennsylvauia, nnd western di_trlot of V_rgiuia, acting as
circuit courts on tl,o first day of April rmxt, shall be, and are hereby
declared to be, respectively transferred, returnable, and continued to,
the severn[ circuit courts constittmtcd by this act, to be holders withht
the said districts respectively : a,md shall be heard, tried and determined
therein, in tim e_uze manner us if originnlly brought, entered, prosv-
outetl, or lind, in such circuit courts, And the saidcircult court_ shall

be governed by the same laws and regulations as apply to time other
circuit courts of time United _tates; and the clerk, of the said court%
respectively, shall perform the same duties, and shall be entitled to
re_eive tile satno Ib.es and emoluments, which are by tt:w estai)lished for
the clerks of the other cir0uit cuurts of the United States. The allot-

moat of their chief justice and the associate justices of the said Su-

prorue Court to the severn] eircuit_ shall be made as heretofore.
S_:.-. _. And bc it further enacted, That all acts amid provisions incon-

sistent with this act be, and the same ale hc.cby, rep_ah_d.
Am,t-ltO'_'.D, March 3, 1S37.

C liar. XXXV.-.-_n .//eL to autAori:_e tAe prcvp_o_'_e_s of the Treasur 9 Depammen_
to er, dit tAe accot_t of tA_ Treasurer of tire Lrnlted ,_tates totth t/W u rttottr_¢ of
u_moai_ble funds sta_td_ng to his debit on t[_e books of lhe Ttreasur_f, to transfer
t_w an_mn4 .f t_e debit _f banl_ and individuals indebted flor the _ame, and to
(tu/horq_e tl, e _ecretar2/ of tl, e _rea._trl] to compromise and nettle said elaine.

Be it enacted b_? lhe _-_enate and House of J_epresentative8 of t_e
United bT_tes of America in Congress assembled, That the proper
accounting oflicers-" of the Treasury be, and they are hereby t_uthorized
to credit the account of the Treasurer of the United States with the

amount of the unavailable funds, whether charged to John Campbell,
or Isis predecessors, anti to transfer tile amount to the debit of the banks
and ic, d_vidual,, respectively, that may be indt_bted for the same.

S_:c, o. And be _ .further enacted, That the Secretary of the
Tream]ry be, and he is hereby, authorized to compromise and finally
_ettle the claims of the United States, of the above descriptlo,, against
said bunks tad individuals who have proved insolvent, or flailed to make
punctual payments, on suoh terms and conditions as he may deem most
conducive to the interests of the United States: Provided, That this
net slLnli not authorize any compromise of time debt duo from the Alle-
gheny Bank of Pmmsyivania.

APPaOVlglD, March 3, 1837.

C.Mr. XXXVI.---_..qct to otmend an act erttitled "',qn act for ia¢ing off IA_.
to,l n_ of l_rt Mradlsom a_md llurlir¥.fton, in t&e eolJn/_ of Des J_ines, o_id tAe
t.u'ru, of D_llrvieu,, t)u l/lit/Ire, azwl Peru, in the c;_tarit#/ _f Dl_ /_uqtic, and
#_llefi/ Pl, fnt. ill t_e counter _f triton, 7"errfhmp/ rf Wi_t'ort,_'tt, ortd for other
pur/_me.¢," approved du#_7 seec.'sd, eighteen hundred aild t/tirt_-aiw. --

Be it enacted by t_e _rnate and J.rouse off l_rtn'esentrttives of the ¢yr.ited
__gtcttes of America in _otigr'ess assembl_'d, Tilat all acts iiild duth,_ re-

quired to be done and performed by the Surveyor for the Territory of
Wiscmnsirz, under the act to which this is an amendmnent, -qhMl be done


